
Student Co'uncilui aughs
in the face o. et
by Rktd WW

Lauchter n e#t rcd
ed the = faowl to
condemm à di ud W "u ra
Studets' Ca f ctue nia

the. SUtIo c<ndemn the proilua
tion of hbiw rmsn, suport a

t" oruof "epoduv-
don o0f nudiear arroi, côndemun
Canada', rolelne k uc Wd arms
race ani ii esuablbh

weapos free.-zone.
11.motion ended wluh a

ridin4 dauSe sating thatto iii.,
en& ihe su supports 4ail effonato
make thne U of A camptW avd dth
Ciy of Edmonton a nuclear -.
zone.

.Te motion l i *r uet
abser Meerul aeo&= t hlf
stat.d the SU should end t.n.t.
ta sister City universities lni the
Soviet Union, the Unteti States
and "any country the EAM »es fit."

This mlies any othercountry
withauderwepoupaN4.

Conway1 *ho stated hçcIud
aDo. wkh the Su coMplfUing
tFe prolif.rstoi
weepoflS1 and suppo"tlnamulit-.
laieaifree..

.However, Conway could nôt
agre with the' concept of theSU
cindemnin& Canada s participa-
'tion in tbearms race and could flot
support the ,stabllshmient of
Canad as a nuclear weapons free
zone.

"I fel "ibmplies that we are
asklng Canada ta divest itsif of
commifttmnnts ta NATO and
NORAD and 1 don't think. w. are
here ta dîscuss such tblngs," said
Conway.

eouncil rep for Arts, Dwayne
Chomyn countered,- "Quit.
frankly Ray 1 tblnk -we are hear ta
discus suéh thing"

Once CWticil member
responded by sàying, "W. can stil
keep up aur conventional con-
tributions ta NATO and NORAD,
it just means we shouldn'î take
part in the nuclear arms race.'"

Conwaum rd thât Cou ncil

would <Mothmv.to #Wallow the
ba it he god?'

hb uWtl«on 'usr.ect4êd
adConway liter voted apitist

the motion.
John Koch I(who .abc voted

against thé rmotton), éconcit rep
frEnginrt»ng, was also an

outspokes caitic of the motion.
Wh.n it was moved ta sençl a letter
to a univ«sItyStue4tt,'Associae
tion In the iJSSR Koch laid, "W.

shud do this because ht reminds
meofluk,hnh sei an1JI

After it was suggeted, a
students' association 'là the U.S.
should aiso recelve a letter Kochi
suggested t"i SU sh.ýi.I setnd
letters to every coet swlua
nuclear weapons. lising; themn
"South- Africa, France, Engand,
Pakistan, India..."

1Council broke up in laughter
and the seriousness of the. débat.

1 - Jan Mlgan, à member of
the Canada Peace Research &
Education Centre who had been
Invlted as a guest ta speak to the
,motion, said of the debae/*'l arn a
little disappôluteti that an issue of
tiss etiou snes beitig teated s50

Id.of sendigltters to variaus
stsidrnts' associations arcund the
world wsk .o lIea.

MIUI#an bad sarne dist rbing
statistict -on the. likelihood af
nuiclear war and tir,. number of
warheads already In existence. As
well as listing 'the number of
warheads in existence which lies
in the. hundreds of thousands he
also dlalmed Edmonton cati ex-
pect ta receive three of these in
the event of a nuclear war.

ShpAnotIher guest speaker,.a Ken
#hpa, spake against the motion.

Shipka spoke of Reagan's Zero
Option, which sa s the West
should continue ta build nuclear
arms ta force the Soviets into a
position where they would have
no opion but ta disarmn.Aer *aes, Iaughter and
debate Council. did pass thte
motion by 26 te 4.

Referenum on SU fees'upcoming

Do you
by Shauna Peets

Students will be askei
whether they support a f iv. doîll
increase in Stud ents' Union fees lI
a referendum.

The. referendum wili-be bel
the. same day as ahe SU expcutil
elecahons on Feb. 11.

Robert Greenhili, preside,
of the. execuaive abat pro-oseda
referendlum, believes tbat ah. fiv
dollar Increase is a "necessary-an
justified one."

"if the «1-l5sdlne lu
solvency i.not met, testudeni

Aoldlothraua tJ npecyadt

tskep inexp-thed Pet

dollar kdectota$«»W 00by in

wanit higi
creasing revenues and cuitir

4 costs.As well, the 5«% increase
ar . Univrsaygrants bas helpedS

ln fý"Tii. S$)O0O0-$25OO e
I cedtabe raised through SU fi
I!é mceases over the. nexa twa and

haîf years paired witb an efficie
nt executive wvill almost uarani
e solven-y" says Gre*nh I.
S "Shoild ahe new executi
bd waive thi ,ef erendum for the sai

of obtaining more votes, it m;
rw mean financial suicide for tf
4s Students' Union," he said.
le The. referendum campai
uit will commence on February 2,j

conjunction with the. SU gener
a.elecion..

't h.estion prlnted on ah
te ballot wiili asfr, "Do Vou tupport
.d fie dollar increase in studéq
bn union fMu over 'and above ai
i- increase that,!may arise within th

her fees?
lg aoances pe::ty ro5dd'no swtin the Conls oert
SU raise thie SU f et a maximum of

ah. consumer price index -Of the
ex- prvasya iio a g tafee. reernuym. Ifstiudena voi #M
dla this may mean a fivrelar In-.
ent crease over and aboyé the CPI
te. adjusiment.

- 11e consumer rc index
ve (CPi)has benset at ltyr.
ike Council hai th. autbority 4ta"us

ia Ufees ,by abat .percenitage,
the witbaut a referendwff'. Présently,

tbat wouldmmn a $475 Increase.
In A cominitteehbas organized a

Jn campaign supporting the incre~
rai of SU fées. They have be

allotted- $1,450 for promotion
be throu h M~bets ai adver-
la tasng in'theMGteway. An equal,
fiat amount of moneylMI be givenato

nyany'organize rdupwbo wlsbes
etapratesathéf. eeatse

Boycott, Boycott,

Ro0thmnanp's reid
Did y ou knaw yaur Students'

Unionreuses to haïve anything ta
do with Rmnhn-'scigarettes? At
least they ref use ta sei th:rm in the
Students' Union Bildng.

They woudalso l1k. ta stop
Carling 0'Keefe beer. At Ieastthat

was te original intention.ýYau see bath those cam-
panties are owned by Rembrandt
Tobacco Company which is South
Africari.

Sa by -flot dealing with those
Rothman's and Carlung O'Keefe-
the SU does not dirty its hands. At
toast not very much. '[here is some
liluor law that says a bar must
carry ail kindsof bee so RATITand
Dewey's have ta selli Cariing
O'Keefe beer. But the intention,
wes titerel

Thert is a4b te êmm,
that not sllrtese pr&J4tts i
an edumua ehcé

,If .Yodismoke iýothmn's

aparthèid.
if could also happeti if you

drink say. Old Stock.
S"(No, yau can'a havýe an 0Wd

Stock becàuse kit s produced by
Carlins OKeefe whicb is haîf-ownedby Rothman's lnvestments
which 's wholly owned by
Rathman's of Pal I Mail which ks
72% awned by, BtlnkhaM of Ger-
many which is wholly owned by
Rembrandt Tobacco Corporation
which is South African. Know
about apartheid 1"

If you don't smoke or drink
Carlling beer it i à ltte more
diffcut ta &et educated. in abat
case ht should b. advertised.

"Don't buyyour Rotbn'ns
cigarettes -or Caiinbeate

Y eeare arguments on ail
skiee for the economic boycotts of
South Africa. Tii.,. arguments
comee in ail ty e: -moral, reallstic,

ndpfthfsaphIAl. Next ephode
we aith aiteW&y intend ta
explore theé issues in two
sopa rate pro/con argiamnti.


